The search for a practical index of trichlorethylene exposure must take into account its degree of narcotic activity in turn related to air concentration. Trichloracetic acid level in urine provides a useful means of assessing exposure and it can be related to trichlorethylene in air. A small investigation of this relationship has been carried out on two continuously exposed subjects.
Summary
The search for a practical index of trichlorethylene exposure must take into account its degree of narcotic activity in turn related to air concentration. Trichloracetic acid level in urine provides a useful means of assessing exposure and it can be related to trichlorethylene in air. A small investigation of this relationship has been carried out on two continuously exposed subjects.
Toxicity of trichlorethylene
Trichlorethylene was introduced in 1916 as a nonflammable substitute for benzene. Soon after that date, early cases of poisoning started to appear in which the sensory root of the trigeminal nerve seemed to have been selectively affected by inhalation of the vapour. This lead Plessner (1916) to suggest that trichlorethylene inhalations could be used for the treatment of trigeminal neuralgia.
The anaesthetists Carney & Gillespie (1945) and Morton (1943) showed that it was only trichlorethylene broken down after passage through a soda lime cannister which caused nerve and possibly liver damage, dichloracetylene probably being responsible. Similar toxic impurities such as acetylene and carbide in the commercial product were described by Stuber (1931) as potential hazards in the industrial use of the solvent. Krantz et al. (1935) and Striker et al. (1935) demonstrated that pure trichlorethylene relieved pain by central action only and, therefore, that a selective effect on the V nerve was unlikely, finally confirming the anaesthetists' view that neurotoxicity was unknown with pure trilene.
Trichlorethylene as supplied to industry has, for many years, had a purity almost equal to that of the anaesthetic. However, in spite of stabilizers, thermal breakdown of vapour -as in a welding arc -can still occur. Many reports of industrial poisoning neglect this possibility even whete damage to the liver and other organs has been claimed. Thus, although the dangers of breakdown products were already known, Grandjean et al. (1955) postulated a cerebrocortical degeneration among.degreasers in Switzerland by trichlorethylene alone; this they termed the 'psycho-organic' syndrome. Chalupa et al. (1960) also demonstrated abnormal electroencephalographic tracings in cases of gassing, but the possible role of contaminants was not taken into account. Later investigators have, on the whole, rejected the chronic toxicity often described by earlier workers (Chalupa et al. 1960 , McCord 1932 , Patoir et al. 1943 . Liver function tests based on enzyme activity (Grandjean et al. 1955 , Frant & Westendorp 1950 ) did not find any indication of liver damage in trichlorethylene workers exposed in industry over long periods in plants where contamination of the solvent due to overheating was unlikely.
It is accepted by most authorities that pure trichlorethylene might, in very rare cases, cause fatal syncope, there having been perhaps 20 such events described in the world literature over the last forty years (Chief Inspector of Factories 1946 , Derrick & Johnson 1943 , Bell 1951 ,Hoschek 1962 . Other effects on the heart, lungs or gastrointestinal system in industrial workers have not been found (Andersson 1957) . In practical terms, therefore, the search for an index ofacceptable exposure in most industrial processes needs to take into account only varying degrees of narcosis produced by the manipulation of the solvent, to which urinary metabolite has to be related.
Metabolism of trichlorethylene
An understanding of the transformation of the solvent to metabolites and its excretion in that form becomes necessary if the latter is to be used for assessing exposure. Figure 1 suggests the metabolic pathways most frequently postulated: thus, there are three metabolites, namely trichlorethanol, trichloracetic acid and monochloracetic acid, which might be used as a means of assessing exposure. The estimation of both trichlorethanol and monochloracetic acid is complicated and therefore not readily adapted for day-to-day medical checks in factories (Soucek & Vlachova 1960 , Ogata et al. 1970 ). It has been suggested that the difficulties of relating trichloracetic acid (TCA) or trichlorethanol (TCE) to the amount of trichlorethylene (TRI) absorbed could be avoided by oxidizing all metabolites in the urine and estimating them as trichloro compounds, but as yet this method has not been proven or universally adopted (Tanaka & Ikeda 1968) . Again, the measurement of unchanged TRI in the breath has been suggested, but the difficulty of relating such a rapidly changing component to the much more persistent TRI metabolites complicates this method (Stewart 1974). Trichloracetic acid as an index of exposure Of the TRI actually absorbed, laboratory exposure experiments show that 19-3 I .9/~is excreted as TCA (Soucek & Vlach ova 1960 , Teisinger 1960 , Bartonicek 1962 ). Thus, it was found that not only were there widely varying results between experiments, but also variation between individuals taking part in the same experiment. Rivoire et al. (1962) and Grandjean et al. (1955) have tried this estimation on workers exposed in factories, but encountered the same variations. Equally confused is the relationship between TCA in the urine (in mg/!) to TRI in air (partsj 10 6 ) , usually expressed as a straight numerical ratio; for industrial workers a ratio of approximately I to 3 has been postulated (Frant & Westendorp 1950 , Bister-Miel 1964 , Milby 1968 ). Again, considerable individual variation has been found. Teisinger (1960) noticed that this ratio approached 1 to I the more exposure is prolonged. It may be, therefore, that some of the variability may have been due to not having taken account of length of exposure. Grandjean et al. (1955) were the first to introduce a time-based concept calculated on the length oftime in the day actually spent in the vapour concentrations measured; they then found that TCA correlated fairly well with TRI in air concentrations (r= +0.68).
A further complication in establishing this relationship is the long biological half-life ofTCA, maximal excretion after a single exposure being reached between 20 and 50 hours and the total time of excretion being about 10 days. Thus the ratio will vary according to the point on the excretion curve at which the estimation ofTCA has been carried out (Friberg et al. 1953 , Soucek & Vlach ova 1960 , Bartonicek 1962 . Conditions of continuous exposure may not present quite the same difficulty, because equilibrium between the two has been found to occur towards the end of the week, providing no exceptional exposure has occurred 24-48 hours before the urine examination (Bister-MieI1964, Ahlmark & Forssman 1949) ; urinary metabolite levels tend to rise during the latter half of the week. Nevertheless, considerable individual variation was again found by both authors.
Method of investigation
The influence oflung minute volume on the rate of absorption ofTRI has not yet been discussed nor, therefore, whether such a factor, in turn determined by body size and degree of physical activity, would explain the apparant variability ofTRI metabolism. A direct measurement of this was carried out by the author on two continuously exposed subjects operating a degreasing tank. The following estimations of exposure were made. (1) An integrated TRI in air concentration for the whole shift (personal sampler).
(2) Comprehensive work study throughout the shift. (3) Measurement of lung minute volume by means of a respirometer at characteristic phases of the workday. (4) TCA content of 24-hour and spot samples of urine. Thus the total amount of air passing through the lungs during exposure was calculated (from 2 and 3), the amount ofTRI breathed in with it being available as well (from 1,2 and 3). From a consensus of opinion expressed in the literature, 60,/:, (given as mgj24 hours) was assumed to have been absorbed. Average TCA in the urine (mgjl) and the 24-hour output (mgj24 hours) for each day were calculated.
Results and conclusions
The findings for retention of TRI and for metabolite excretion are given in Table l . Comparisons of urinary metabolite level with TRI retained are given in Table 2 . The ratios are calculated by (1) dividing TCA output (mg) by TRI retention (mg); and (2) dividing average TCA level (mgjl) by integrated TRI in air concentrations (partsj I0 6 ) . In both cases, TRI values appear therefore as unity. The values from which these ratios are calculated are given in Table 1 .
In Table 2 , TCA as daily output and as average urinary concentration in a day was compared with daily retention of TRI and average TRI in air concentration in a day respectively. On Monday, metabolite was compared with TRI only on the same day, but on Tuesday it was compared with Monday's air levels and on Wednesday it was compared with both Tuesday's and Monday's levels, in order to see if the relationship between the two followed that described after a single exposure.
The results may indicate, first, that there is an individual rather than a general relationship between the two factors, as suggested by Ahlmark & Forssman (1949) . There is a tendency for metabolite levels compared with TRI to increase during the week. It would seem that. peak excretion is reached 24-48 hours after exposure. Comparing average TRI to average TCA, the ratio varies between 1:1.32and 1:2.63, which are within the ranges quoted by other authors. For the continuously exposed at work there have been no published reports in which actual retention is compared with actual excretion, which would take into account differences of absorption due to differences of physique and degree of activity both influencing the amount of TRI actually taken up by the lungs. In this study, the indications are that if this is done a less variable relationship is obtained. In case 2, it was known that a high unmeasured exposure had taken place on the Sunday, accounting for Monday's higher metabolite levelsand higher ratio between TCA and TRI. The results that have been quoted serve as a pointer for future similar investigations on larger numbers of subjects, the number examined here being too small, of course, to allow firm conclusions to be drawn, and it is suggested that the variability of the relationship between the solvent and metabolite may be smaller than earlier investigations have indicated. These results may again indicate that urinary metabolite level remains a reliable index of exposure of industrial workers.
